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and ex-Secretary McCullough, 82
lor p hal lilanlin, 81 ; Senator Morrill, Sena-
8 Paye and P. T. Barrnum (now deceased),
titht There is a host of celebrites verging on
te ex-Chancellor Bismark,'Justice Bradley,
and Ticknor Curtis, ex-Senators Thurman

. umbull, General N. P. Hanks, Gen. Jubal,
btet arley and Senator Dawes.' Nearly all

vý enerable antiques are still in public life.

N- Y. Sun says the great inventor
according to a friend of his, is a vege-

. ' escheing flesh, fowl, and fish. He

an Ifruit of ail kinds, grains of every variety,
ri kewise vegetables, especially those tha

t

his dlu the sunshine. le is very careful about
il , holding that it has a powerful influence
the he mind and its action as well as upon
tud enlth and vigar of the body. lie has

orb the matter under the beams of the solar
la%' tnder the flas i of electricity, under the

seOf science, and in the light of reason It
de ha he is uraware of anything like self-e in the practice of vegetarianisn, and that
arti sPleny of delicious, invigorating exhil-

g escul-nt. outside the animal kingdom.

to the physiologists (in Laws of

rneat contains onîY 35 Per cent. Of

On while wheat contains over 8o per cent.,
cent 93 per cent., rice 88 per cent, beans 87 per
teat a nd oat-meal 74 per cent. A pound of
noý* . ards about a . quarter of a pound of

r th nment, and costs t least twe ve cents.

r te saine arnount of money four .pounds of
(i or beans could lie boughî which will fur-
tWO pounds of nourishment."

Ji LAST Stpplement to the British Medical

in al (Ap. 4, inst.) points out that in examin
lWater for typhoid bacillus the sedinent

of d always be used. There was an outbreak
follDhoid fever amongst the boys of a school,
O ing a similiar outbreak in neighboring

Pro There was found to be a dangerous
s ity of the spring from which the water

E .erved to the closets in the schoolyard.
pl4 ining the water by the ordinary gelatine
aay method, the author was unable to find
on al'races of the Eherth Gaffky hacillus ; but
tiv lowiig the water to stand and making cul-

allons from the sedinent, there appeared,
bae 1

t 9 others, characteristic colonies, the

a l us of which, in staining and microscopic
the rance, could not be distinguished from

of Of the typhoid bacillus.

ATve to Colonization, Sir W, Moore,
, read a paper recently before the

tiia lilogical Society of London, in which he
acn ained that, great as was the power of
race t

uodation osesse by individuals, each
p00to 1. as especiailly ftted for certain climatic
elir. Ions, which iended sooner or later to

"ate the unfit. île believei that an

infusion of native blood was essential to the
permanent existence in one climate of immi-
grants front another and very diverse one, ad-
ducing the example kof the Portugese in India
and of the mixed Spanish in Central an.d South
America. He would go so far as to say that
the so-called " Aryan " population of northern
India was, though Aryan in language, largely
composed of non-Aryans absorbed by the in-
vaders. Families of pore Aryan descent were
Io be found only among the Rajputs and a few
aristocratic houses. probably not exceeding
o,ooo persons in the whole of India.

ON VHE Koch remedy, in referring to

lengthy reports on it front Germany, the N. Y.
Medical Journal of the 4th inst. says, It must
certainly be adnitted that the showing is hard-
ly in accord with the fond expectations with
which the announcement of the treatment was
greeted by the great majoritv of those who
assumned to spcak !er the medical profession a
few months ago. The lesson, however, is a
wholesome one, and the authors of the reports,
countrymen and admirers of Koch's are entitled
to great credit for the candor and freedoi from
prejudice with which they have recordud their
experience.

IT IS PROPOSEi now to provide great London

with water by impoending the water ol several

streans in a nmountainous and very sparsely
populated district in rain-blessed Mid-Wales.
It is claimed that the water thus obtainable is
pure, uncoloured, singularly free from risks of
contamination, and not hard. The scheme
involves the construction of various necessary
dams and imbankments lor collection, the build-
ing of an aqueduct-partly of masonery and
partly cônsisting of a fourfold line of 6 feet steel
pipes--starting at 516 feet above ordinance datum,
and having a total length of 1622 miles ; and
the construction of five service reservoirs on the
high ground to the north of London, whence the
water would have a sufficient fali to furnish a
constant supply to the whole metropolis,
except the elevated localities of Hamstead,
Highgate and Sydenham, without pumping.
Provision is to be made for ultimately securing
a daily supply of 300,000,000 gallons pet day.
The total cost of obtaining a first supply of
210,ooo,ooo gallons pet day, as against the
present daily cousumption of 168,ooo,ooo gal-
lons is estimated at £15,250,000 ; the interest
on which it is estimated woul( be less than the
present annual outlay.

Tt E " Florence Nigltengale Sick Bed Appli-
ance " is a new and valuable invention to which
we desire to diaw attention. We observe that
it receives very high encoiiutms from leading
members of the profession who have had experi-
ence with it in some of the institutions for
the sick. WVe believe it is superior to ail other
such appliances. A description of it is on an
advartising page of this JOURNAL.


